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Changing of the Guard 
Every U.S. administration changes its U.N. dclegatcs 
and has a different concept of what the United Nations 
is all about. This is not true of Europeans, who haire a 
long history of involvenicnt in international organiza- 
tions and regularly attend sessions of bodies called the 
Council of Europe, the Western European Union 
Assembly, and the European Parliamcnt. Skeptical, 
wary, and adept at diplomatic noncommitment, Euro- 
pean delegates gcncrally refuse to become cmbroiled in 
volatile disputcs and tend to follow a consistent linc on 
economics, trade, human rights, disarmment, oil, 
whatever. It is easy to anticipatc how the British, 
French, or Russians will votc in thc Gcncral Assembly 
or Sccu'rity Council, but Americans act likc floating 
arrows, uncertain of thc target. 

The most recent fiasco, causcd by a "communica- 
tions gap," was the disavowal by the Carter administra- 
tion of Ambassador Donald F. McHenry's votc on Israe- 
li settlemcnts. Earlier, there was Andrew Young's on- 
and-off gamc with thc PLO. And then there was thc 
time when the Kennedy administration so misled Adlai 
Stevenson 011 Cuba that he sounded like a hypocrite in a 
major U.N. spccch. Listening to Ronald Reagan, it is 
hard to belicvc that President Eisenhower callcd the 
U.N. the "world's lxst hopc for peace." 
. The sad fact is that most of thc members of the U.N. 

look to the United Statcs for leadership- not out of love 
or respect, but because we havc the strongcst economy 
and the grcatest military forcc. Our new ambassador to 
the U.N., Jeane J. Kirkpatrick, got the job as chief dele- 
gate by being severely critical of the "soft" Cartcr stylc 
of diplomacy. Prcsumably thc new tcam will take a 
consistcnt line, in the ambassador's words, to "restorc 
United States strength and influencc in the world." I t  
would bc nice if the changc Icd to disarmaincnt and 
world peacc rather than confrontation and chaos. 

Now You Sea It, Now You Don't 
Puns are inevitable when commcnting on the U.N. 
Law of the Sea confercnce. From the Wall Street lournaf, 
"...Sea Pact Takcs U.S. For a Ridc" and "Water Chcst- 
nut"; from the New York Times, "Don't Sink the Sca 
Treaty" and "Suddcn Sea Change." What appeared to 
bc one of the real achicvcments of the U.N., a draft 
treaty cowing  every aspect of sea law, has k e n  torpc- 
doed by the Rcagan administration, at least for a time. 

For seven years every conceivable maritime problem 
wq placcd on the agenda of thc U.N. Conference on 
the Law of thc Sea (UNCLOS). At UNCLOS 111 in Ccn- 
eva last summer delegations from 143 countries com- 
pleted the third and final revision, called a "Draft Con- 
vention." The provisions, too numerous to list, range 
from seabed mining to freedom on the high seas. The 
trcaty is a compromise ktwcen the industrialized 
nations, who have the equipment and the funds for sea 
mining, and the developing nations; who want their 
share of ocean riches from what the U.N. has pro- 
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claimed "the common heritagc of mankind." The trea- 
ty was to be signed this summcr, lxforc the General 
Assembly convenes in September. 

The need for a sea confcrcncc Ixcame obvious after 
World War 11, when disputcs arose over inflated claims 
to territorial watcrs and fishing arguments in Europc 
and South America resulted in armcd confrontations. 
Also, the great naval powers were concerned about 
rights of passage through critical straits in casc of war. 
At the same time, thc industrializcd countries, particu- 
larly thc United States, werc perfccting the tcchriology 
for dccp seabed mining. The prospcct of capitalist 
exploitation of the scabcd brought a call from Third 
World members for a U.N. mecting on laws of the sca. 

The existing trcaty has disturbcd private mining 
interests because it sets up an Authority with wide 
powers to control mining liccnses. Thc Authority will 
also do mining on its own with technology purchascd 
from private companics. Moncy earned hy the Authori- 
ty will be distributed to the poorer countries. 

To anybody who rcad thc Rcpublican party platf.orm, 
Secretary of State Haig's call for a policy review should 
come as no surprisc. Onc party plank specifically 
objectcd to thc Law of thc Sca confercnce, calling it 
dctrimcntal "to the Unitcd Statcs long term sccurity 
requirements." What did comc as a surprisc was thc 
abrupt firing of the U.S. ncgotintors, one of whom 
lcarncd of his dismissal in thc New York Times. 

The Forked Tongue 
Oncc again frccdoni of the prcss is a fighting issue at 
UNESCO, and from its Paris licndquarters comc mutter- 
ings about thc "cthics" of forcign corrcspondcnts and a 
sudden conccrn for their "snfcty." The dcbatc is heat- 
ing up, as i t  should, bccausc what is at stakc is nothing 
lcss than the freedom to write the truth as one sees it, 
not as i t  is dictated by a governmcnt, a censor, or a 
gun-toti ng popinjay. 

One argumcnt against n completcly nnfettcred press 
in a struggling, devcloping country is that overcmpha- 
sis on incfficicncy and corruption'can bc dcstabilizing 
to a governmcnt fighting for survival. Many Third 
World countrics insist thcy arc heing maligned by the 
Western-dominated ncws nictlia, which judge poor, 
almost primitivc societics by Western standards. 

In South Amcrica, Africa, most of Asia, and a good 
slice of Europc, little gcts into the local press critical of 
those in powcr. But thc intcrnational press can get pret- 
ty  nasty. Delegates from countries too poor to havc large 
mcilia resources of their own, and cxtrcmely scnsitivc 
to criticism, scc a chancc through UNESCO to control 
the ncws hy liccnsing a l l  fdrcign corrcspondcnts. Thcy 
also want UNESCO to cstahlish an international ncws 
scrvicc of its own- which, of coursc, thcy can control 
by a voting majority. 

Thc qucstion to bc askcd is what kind of correspon- 
dent would havc reccivcd a liccnsc from Idi Amin or 
Pol Pot? With morc govcrnniciit control, what kind of 
ncws will we gct about Libya, Argentina, Bulgaria, or 
China, not to nicntion l?olivia, Ethiopia, Nicaragua- or 
a country run by Nixon plumbcrs? 
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